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' Rail connection between Belllnghari
and Vancouver, B. C. over Great

terday. " Transcontinental passengers on'
Ms road .and on the Northern Pacific

c re being routed by way of. Portland.WIN AND FINANCESEAT; MORE5 POTATOES, 'Billy' DVorce Is "Northern tracks, was reestablished yes

In, the Columbia. The Oregon-Washingt- on

Railroad Navigation company
has a construction crew making a large
fill at the east end of its steel bridge
crossing Hood river to save the cement
piers from being undermined by the
high water.S MANDATE FROM THE-- I

Hot on Trail of
One Danny CupidCAUSE. ARMY CAPTAIN

NO COMFORTS
ON RAILROAD
CARS IN 1918

AT SIGEUS NEW SHOP

ftepairioi Damage; :

By Floods Is Rushed
Sortkera Pacific and Kllwaskee Gangs

at Work on Bridges at Thorp, Wash.
l?sw Bridge Is Being Ball.

Seattle. Jan. . (U. P.) Repair wor
on the railways damaged by the recent
floods was well under way today, as
the waters continued to recede.

Gangs of men are working on the
Northern Pacific and Milwaukee bridges

ITRATIONFOOD ADM1NU SAIDTO DESERT; IT IS

Sill
Released From Jail for Wedding
Hood River, Or., Jan. 3. Harry Clark,

who was bound over to appear before
the grand Jury, and who has been spend-
ing his time in the Wasco county j&U,
was-- released on bonds, and today ap-
peared before Judge A.- - W. On thank,
who sentenced him to appear before
the grand jury, with his Indian lassie.
Wlnefred Symentlre, and the two united

siig-t-tij
" Farmers Who Complied With Ap--

v peal to Grow More Food at Thorp, near here, where the greatest
c'amage to their 'roadways occured. The

Richard F. King Leaves . Camp
Kearny When Ordered to Show

Marriage Certificate.
In marriasre. according to the laws Ot

Should Be Encouraged latter road is rushing work on the con-
struction of a bridge over the Taklmathe "Boston" man. A score or inaians

Statistics for 1917 show that Cupid
Is not without grave competition. Al-
most 50 per cent of the total of mar-
riage licenses granted in Multnomah
county were offset by new divorce
suits filed. More weddings featured
ths year than ever before, but there
were more divorce suits also.

Compiled figures show 1044 couples
seeking divorce, with an increase of
272 over 1916, and 2294 seeking mar-
riage, an increase of 520.

Cupid gained' the upper hand in
the month of June, when all records
In the history of the country were
broken with 278 marriages. Close on
her heels comes December with 273
couples mated. - These two months
were also the slowest of the 13 for
divorce suits. A hot comeback was

The Entire Fall Stock of

Jan. iv-- O. 5.WASHINGTON, part of tke
people will , bars

to stay at horn la 1118. In or-

der to release locomotive for ths
fassllng of eoaL, food and maal-Uo- a

trains. Director General Me-Ad- oo

intends to eartall passenger
faculties. Hundreds of passenger
trains now operating la tine United
States will be discontinued en-
tirely. Mr. UeAdoo expects this
action to resnlt In dlmlaatloa of
passenge travel.

were present to witness the ceremony. river to replace the one washed away
by the flood.T j Increaaa your consumption of po--

i Theft of WhiskeySan Diego, Cal., Jan. 3. (I. N. &)
With ths failure of Captain Richard P.
King of B battery. One Hundred and

GOATSr-SUlTS-DRESS-ES

Charged to Womaniorxy-iin- n neia artillery, stationed at) Do you ever have
fiheablues"?

vi' ttoa. -

V', Thlala tha latest edict from Herbert
'"Hoover, who Bays that by eating more
. potatoes the nation can save more meat,

wheat, sugar and fats, for the humble
'x: 'siud" Is an all-rou- "filler," rich In

food values, tempting to the appetite,
' wholesome, easily digested and one of

Must Be Sold at OnceSeattle, Jan. 3. (L N. S.) Mrs, Alice
Wilson, proprietor of a soft drink standstaged In September, however, when

all divorce records were smashed by

Camp Kearny, to return to his regiment
following the holidays, police officers of
the country and government secret serv-
ice agents have been notified to pick
him up as a deserter.
' Two things are said to be responsible

at Auburn, Wash., is in the county Jail105 suits filed. That discouraged feeling often(here today charged with grand larcenythe few foods that may be eaten daily j J AT-A--B
IG-SAGR-

IIEcomes from a disordered stora--
I in hnvlnir 4ft rn Mnm tf wh.V.v in k I

possession alleged t have been stolen i ach. Or ail inactive liver. GetLantern Sets Fire from freight cars in the Auburn yards, i J.'h'nn in shano nnrl

To Gasoline Tank
Melvln Schuler. a transfer clerk of the r- -

Northern Pacific, also is In Jail In lieu the Dlle acting properly then
of $1000 ball. He is held as a witness In j tfa "h1llP3" will Yotl
the William Appelsteil murder case at 5 OOSappcar.

"Travel will becorns so nneom-fortabl- e

beeaass of a lack of fa-
cilities that only tkose who nut
travel wUI do so," he said In ex-
planation of this program,

j After ths outbreak of ths war
In Enropa the British govern-men- t

raised pasenger fares
per cent in order ts curtail
travel. Reports received toy Mr.
McAdoo indicate that this meas-nr- e

did not have ths desired ef
feet. It prevented the poor maa
from traveling, even on impor-
tant business, because of the pro-
hibitive rate. The rich nan trav-
eled anyway. Ths resnlt was that
ths business of ths country wn
injured.

for ths action of the officer : First, a
muddled up condition of his financial
affairs, and second, women. '

King was at one time one of the most
popular officers of the regiment. Ho
first enlisted In the old Utah cavalry
and served with that regiment at the
border, where he won . appointment as
first' sergeant. When the cavalry was
transferred to-t-he artillery division and

Auburn, December 19., Appeltsell is be- - 1 Will SOOU Dc CucCriUi, U jfUU Ld&.C

witnoui pauing upon tne paiate.
; ,W. B. Ayer, federal food admlnlstra- -

i tor for Oregon, this mornlngexpressed
' himself as being very glad that the po
.

: tato has won national recognition, and
; that its- merits are being urged from

i headquarters at "Washington.
:!For some months," said Mr. Ayer,

"our local offloe has been calling atten- -
tlon to' the Importance of the potato as

' m conservation food, and urging the
..,. people of Oregon to eat mbre, not only

- for conservation purposes, but for the
, reason that support should be given the

Nbducer. It is an obvious fact that if

lieved to have been slain by bootleggers.When Mother Flynn set down the
lantern In the cow barn one winter's
night in '73 she burned the city of Chi-
cago.

When the watchman at the Sterrett-Oberl- e

Packing company at Kenton,

the men moved to Camp Kearney, King
was made captain. He was a leader In
athletics and coach of the Utah football
team until he disappeared.

He is said to have borrowed money

SiiatsH
yo Price ';:

and some, are reduced more than
y2 all new. The latest styles

Dresses Reduced
1-- 3 to 1-- 2 Off

set down the lantern Wednesday night
he ignited some gasoline on the roof

Cost About
OneCentyish
and dorvfc needany sugar-5-5

Coats!!
Values to 130.00

$9.95
$12.95 and $14.95

One of each in the latest styles, in
velour, zlbeHne, kersey, .broad-
cloth all the new shades, trimmed
with keremic, fur, plush. Sale
prices now $9.95, $12.95, $14.95

of a hundred gallon tank. Prompt ac
tion of fire engine 30 probably prevented

from enlisted men and brother- - officers
and also contracted debts in San Diego
for amounts running Into three figures.
A San Diego girl is said to have posed
as his wife. King was called upon to

the, producer does not find a ready mar-- :
kt and a fair price for his product he
will soon cease to be a producer.

"The food administration last spring
called upon the farmers everywhere to

' grow capacity crops of vegetables,
peclally potatoes, and the response was
splendid. In justice to the farmer who

nearly everything in sight going up.
the people's remedy for life'sWhen the fire company arrived theCastlerock to Have

Camp for Autoists otside of the tank was a mass ofexplain and given until Thursday of flame.. No damage resulted other thanlast week to produce a marriage certifl a scorched tank. r5
common ailments. They act
thoroughly on the stomach,
liver and bowels, and soon reg-
ulate and strengthen these im-
portant organs. Purely vege-
table contain no harmful

Petticoats,
Vals. to $5 $2.95

so patriotically responded, the public
should buy these products, and particu-
larly ths. potatoes, n generous quanti-
ties and be willing to pay prices that
will give: the producer a fair profit and
encourage him to plant for heavy crops
this year. I hope that the people of
Oregon will take this potato drive seri-
ously, and that they will not only have

Castlerock, Wash.. Jan. 8. The Cas-
tlerock Commercial club held a very
successful meeting New Tear's eve with
almost a full membership present. The
annual election resulted In retaining
last year's officers. Homer A. Samuel
president, and J. A. Kalmbach secre--

i yi

cate. He was gone by that time and
the girl is still here.

He was forbidden Christmas leave,
but took leave anyway, and was later
heard from in El Paso, at which point
he urged the San Diego girl to meet
him. Another member ot the fair sex
is said to have come to light, which
angered the local girl to such an extent
that she informed Colonel W. B. Toung
of the missing officer's whereabouts.
From that time nothing has been heard
from King.

Join tha Crowd!
who are daO buying Thrift Stampa and War
Baring Certificatea. Tha aafeet interest bearing
investment in tha world.

but tary. The club took action to lease an I :potatoes n tne table every, day,

Boat Landing Road
Is Made Jmpassable

Hood River. Or., Jan. 3. Several hun-
dred feet of road constructed this sea-
son by Hood River county from the city
to the steamboat landing on the Columbia
river was washed out a few days ago
and the road made impassable for team
traffic. The boat companies have moved
their docks to the mouth of' Hood River
on account of the high stage of water

Between
Broadway
and Park

Between
Broadway
and ParkSIGEL'Sthat they will eat them at more than attractive site adjoining the exeat rock

drugs. Whenever vou feel
despondent a few doses .will

Make Things
look Brighter

Lavfwat Sals off Ab MadlciM fa the WarU.
taUwanaUa, la basa. 10c 25.

one meal a day. A splendid stimulus , from with the town derives Its name, for
Should result from the food administra- - camping grounds and a place for park-tion- 's

message from Washington, which Ing for the hundreds of automobiles
wilt bring all the state campaigns for i which pass through by the Pacific high-Increas- ed

potato consumption under one, way. The club subscribed for member-bi- g

national potato drive. Let every one Wp In the Pacific Coast Defense
eat potatoes every day, and housewives league.

350 MORRISON STREET
THIRD DOOR WEST OF ROYAL BAKERY

bay them in largor quantities. By the
exercise of a little ingenuity the Oregon
housewife can serve potatoes in marftt
attractive ways and adopt them as
staple at practically every meal."

S. & H. Green Trading Stamps Given on All Charge Accounts if Paid in Full on or Before the 10th of Each Month Stamp Books Are Redeemed in Cash Fourth Floor
Portland Agents for Home Journal Patterns, Gossard Nemo, Bien Jolie, Bon Ton and ' Royal Worcester Corsets, Richardson Linens, Ohio Cleaners and Dutchess TrousersNew. Moose Temple

Has Been Dedicated MANICURING
AND

HAIR
DRESSING
PARLORS

2D FLOOR
EXPERT
SERVICE

The Standard Store of the Northwest

Olds,Wortman&King
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

TAKE
LUNCH IN

OUR
TEA ROOM

4TH FLOOR-PROMP-
T

COURTEOUS
SERVICE

U. S. Savings Certificates
and Thrift Stamps

Help win the war by loaning your savings to
Uncle Sam! Thrift Stamps and Certificates may
be purchased at special 'booth on the main floor.
Buy them for the children as well as yourself I

Metal Hot Water Bottles
Special $1.49 '

Drus; DepL, 1st Floor Metal Hot Water Bottles
In size Fully guaranteed. 4Q
Special lot priced for quick selling at PJL'sfa7

Aluminum Hot Water Bottle, special now at 50cr

Abraham K. Meek of Eartne, State
Deputy Dictator, Presides at Cere-monle- st

Various Speakers Are Heard.
Tb nsw Moose Templa at Fourth and"

Tavlor streets was dedicated Wednes-
day night with due ceremonies. Abra-
ham K. Meek of Eugene, state deputy-dictator-

occupied the chair as dictator.
, Hs t was assisted by Judge William N.

Oatens, acting vice dictator; Rev. Owen
V. Jones of Baker, prelate. A class of
41,'candldates was initiated. Captain
X..F. Knowlton commanded the degree
teun. Batechea were made , by. Judge'Qotens, fhs( dictator ot the lodge, in
wMlch h gave a fcrief review of Its' founding and development. A. K. Meek,
State deputy dictator, unfolded the char-'- ;
acter qf James Davis, founder of the
order, and told of the start of the Loyal

' Order of Moose under his leadership.
.,Ra)v. Owen F. Jones took for his topic

Annual, Inventor ThromgliOTiit the Store
Double Trading Stamps Given With All Charge or Cash Purchases

tke Idealism of the L. O. M. Judge Rob- - 1500 Men's Standard 25c TiesInventory Sale of Women's Outer Apparelerf O. , Morrow described the work for
' tke. orphans of loyal Moose at
heart. Illinois.

. Another work at ihe Moose gathering
Wednesday night was the organization
of .a State Moose Field Day association.
Rev. Orln F, Jones of Baker was chosen

$26.50 Suits $13.85
$15.00 Coats $9.00chairman ; George'M. Orton of Portland,

vice chairman ; A. L. Toung of La
Grande, treasurer ; A. K. Meek of Eu
gene, secretary ; C. H. Gloss of
Us, , chairman of the committee of

It was decided to hold the

While they last choice

OIlcip: ur4ay the M?n.g
Store offers a phenomenal bar-
gain in neckwear. On account of
the extremely iow price put upon
these ties we reserve the right to
limit quantity sold to a customer.
Over lion ties in the lot All
aro new, up-t- o dale and desirable
in every way. Made up in splen-
did quality materials and attract-
ive patterns None are worth
less than 25c. Your choice Fri-
day a"d Saturday for only 15c

first field day in Eugene at a date to
be fixed later.

Second Floor Special lot of
Women's and Misses Suits odd
ines from our regular stock

this season's best styles, includ-
ing Norfolks, novelty belted ef-

fects and neat tailored styles.
Leading materials and colors.
Suits formerly to(P" Q QfT
$26!io, choice at P0OO

Second Floor Splendid coats for
stree: wear, made up in warm
mixt :r- - s, cheviots, boucle and
various other materials. Plain
colors and novelty plaids. Many
have the large collars and wide
belts. Coats in this lot PQ ((worth $15.00 Choice PUU DEPT., FIRST FLOOR

All High-Grad- e Suits Reduced
Second Floors This special offer takes in hundreds of beautiful
suits, many exclusive models made up in finest of broadcloths.

4iMen's Underwear
Special 55c

Main Floor Men's heavy fleece-line- d underwear shirts xnd

velours, velvets, bolivia, burella and ether high-grad- e materials. Splen- -

Peter Kilkenny Runs
'. Away From Home

.A
Mother Believes Son Has Gone to San

' TranlM0 to Enlist In 2Tavy; Is Aax- -'

Ions to Hear Where He Is. .j

Peter Laurence Kilkenny disappeared
from his home. 1850 Dana street, about
10 days go and his mother Is very anx-- .
Jous to learn of his whereabouts. It is

;, supposed that he havsone to San Fran-
cisco as he stated a few days before
his disappearance that he would like to
get- - there to enlist in the. navy.

. He Is .described as being about five
feet six inches tall and weighing about

His hair is light, almost
'. blonde and his eyebrows and lashes

are almost black. He. Is 15 years old
and when last seen wore a blue serge

' knfekerbocker suit.
The mother Is glad to forgive the boy

did assortment of wanted colors Do not fail to see these suits.
drawers in a full range of sizes. Splendid warm gar- - rrments for Winter wear. Inventor ale price, garment OJC

Odd lines $3.50 to $S.OO Sweaters at only $2.89

$5 5.00 Suits Sale Price $37.39
$58.50 Suits Sale Price $39 65
$65.00 Suits Sale Price $39.85
$78.50 Suits Sale Price $49.50
$85.00 Suits Sale Price $53.47

$9.00 Suits Sale Price $62.75
$l:o Suits Sale Price $69.79
$13 5 Suits Sale Price $85.00
$140 Suits Sale Price $89.75
$185 Suits Sale Price $115.00

Inventory Sale of Dresses
$20 Models $13.451 It) he is afraid to coma home for any ;

Women's Dress Skirts $5
reason ana lr he is tree to come home i

sh wants him to write her at once If
bo has not money, to return. If he has

Dilated In the navy she is willing that
he remain there, but earnestly requests i

wherever he may be that, he notify-- her. '

. Any officer of the government or any :

Second Floor Attractive frocks for street and party wear, made up
in high-grad- e serges, satins and si ks. .igh and medium waistline
effects, with fancy belts, collars and cuffs. These are all from

Second Floor Skirts in this lot formerly marked to sell at $7.50. Sm

Inventory Sale of

Trimming Laces
7c to 10c Laces

OC Special, a YardOC
Main Floor Fresh, new shipment just deceived. Women, planctag
their early Spring sewing will find tbe:e laces exactly what they
need. Dainty vals made up of goad, washable yarns, fast edges
and neat designs. Laces of regular 7c 10 toe qualities. Yard tlv,

Net Top Laces Half Price
"

Noveltv Laces HALF PRICE

$13.45our regular stock and are up to date in every particular.
Excellent range of sizes. Dresses formi.ty to $20 atstyles for street wear some wrti gatherel belt, others plaited and finis',. other person who may have seen Peter

ifwithin the last week, will do the mother $5.00with faicy pockets, belt and buttons. if you reed a new skirt
here is your opportunity to buy at a paving. $7.50 skirts now Odd Lines Dresses Values, to $12.50 Now $8.95

Household
Linens

Mam Floor Special lines from
our regular stock underpriced
for our Annual Inventory Sales.

72 in. Damask
$1.75 Yard

Rirhardson's All-Lin- en Table
Dam 'as I--, beautiful finish and
iJendid wearing qual- - ?" rjpr

ity; $2 Damask, yard pLiU
Mercerized Damask

42c Yard
Mercerized Table Damask hi at-

tractive patterns. Good A)
50c o.-

-. avlity the yard atTaaaC

i, a .favor by telephoning Columbia 122 or
writing to Mrs. B. Kilkenny. 1850 Dana
street. I

$1.50 Knit Scarfs, Sets $1Stop Itching EczemaA-

Clean-U- p of Odd Lines Dept. Main Floor
Inventory Sale Shoes

$4,50 to $ 6.50 Grades $2.95
$8.00 to $12.00 Grades $6.48'

f Kever mind how often you have tried Main Floor Women's Knit Wool
Scarfs and Sets odd lines, but

Fiber Silk Scarfs, Mercerized
Scarfs and WooL Scarfs odd lines
in various good' colors. Formerly
priced at 75c td $1.00. In CA
this sale at low price .of 5"C

a eooa seiectm of colors ana
fend failed, you can stop burning, itching
eczema quickly by applying a little zemo j

furnished by any druggist for 35c Extra
large bottle, $1.00. Healing begins the ' styles. Grades

Main Floor Novelty " laces
rarty 'rocks, evening gowns and
fancy waists. Odd edges . and
wide flouncings in beautiful pat-
terns. Priced for i fttquick selling at JustvlII

Main Floor Fine net top tri
bees with touches of color

me'al laces and flouncii.gs,
wash laces and odd edges zt d
insertions. Widths up 1 f(to 17 inches. nowTLlII

!r;t$1.00ly selling at $1.50,
r tooment zemo Is applied, In a short

Main Floor Women's shoes of
parent, dull calf and kid. Button
and lace patterns with cravanette,
veivet or self leather tops and
Gcodyear welt soles. Good range
of sizes, but not in each style.
$4.50 to $6.50 foot- - 30 QJT
wear. Special at, pair i$&uD

Main Moor Women's novelty
bjots, gray or ivory kid Also
black with white fabaric or kid
tops. Tjis season's very newest
boots for street and dress weav
Good assortment of sizes. Usual
$S 00 to $12.00 boots. QJ iQ
Priced Special at, pair tpO Ai

tetter, pimples, rash, blackheads and
similar skin diseases will be removed.

.at?A 1 ! a1 9rut clearing uie sjun ana maung ix i $1.50 Metaline Cloth 98c Yd.
$2.00 Silk Dress Nets $125 :

viijurousiyneaitny,always use remo,tna
penetrating, antiseptic liquid. It is not a

;i greasy salve and it does notstain. When
others fail it is the one dependable

; treatment for skin troubles ofall kinds,
The EVT. Rose Co, Cleveland. O.

Men's $6.50 Shoes $4.85 Man Floor--- 3 ch metaline
cloth for party dresses, waists,
etc. Gold, silver, orchid. j:vk,
rose, lavender, turquoiseour

, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.25

Fancy Silks at $1.39
Center Circle, Main Floor

Friday the Silk Store will have on display at the Center Circle a
notable collection of Tiigh-gra- de silks at a remarkably low price. Special
lines taken from our regular stocks not all colors in each pattern and
weave but splendid range to pick from. 55 nd 36-in- ch widths In
stripes, checks and changeable effects- - Strictly high-gra- de silks suitable
for skirts, waists, . dresses and linings. - Qualities formerly 45 "f YQ
priced $1.75, $2.00 and $2.2$ Friday Special at, a yard tpJL'OlJ

Model Grocery
4th Floor j

GLINWOOD PUT-- 21
' Yfl

TER;,2-l- b. square for51J-- U

Deliy-r- d only with other , pur-
chases .n Grocery Department: - -

--LAEK RAISINS, package He
-0-T1LR Seedless Raisins . 14c

r-- lS; OREGON WALNUTS, on
- sale it, the pound 30c

TOMATOES Solid pack, the
doi. S1.7S special, can ISc

Young Men's Shoes $4.48
Mam Floor 72-ln- ch silk dress
nets dependable 'in silk Brus-
sels ret Also several pieces ipf
the famous "Nevatare" nets: Ex-ell-ent

range of colors.- - Nets
worth up- - to $2:00 a &f Opr
yard. Sale price only OXoaUfJ

Min Floor Young Men's shoes entire line selling heretofore to
$1.50 yard.

Main Floor Men's shoes of tan
and bt-t- k kid or calf. Pointed.
mtdiur round or broad toe styles.
All we'.ed soles, fib i. or leatnr

e.d,98cSpecial for this saleUse annuo
A preparatJon of'mat merit fortreaked. faded; or array hair

on En? lish last. Tan or M ick calf
with , cloth tops and fiocr soles.
All sizes and widths. Q M Q
Reg-- $6.00 grade, pair VteflO$4.85bottoms.. Laced and but-

ton. $:.?0-$6.0- 0 shoes All Fur Trimmings HALF PRICEToo Can Maks It Yourself
Get a box of Barbo Cmnoand ac

aa in
I I :. ' 1 V : ;anr a rag sture. Lnreetions for BiaJdnar and nes

come in each box, Coata llttia aad eaay to make.

.'' -- v,


